OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Tenure transfer of SDEs (Telecom) - regarding.

The following SDEs (Telecom) are hereby transferred as substitutes to the Circle indicated against their names with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>HRMS NO</th>
<th>NAME (Smt./Shri)</th>
<th>Present circle</th>
<th>Transferred to Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>198500442</td>
<td>A V Ramana Murthy</td>
<td>NE-II</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>198501338</td>
<td>L Venkateswara Rao</td>
<td>NETF</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>198402360</td>
<td>J Venkata Ramana</td>
<td>A&amp;N</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>198404459</td>
<td>Venkata Ramana K</td>
<td>NE-I</td>
<td>AP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The circles are advised to relieve the officers only on completion of their prescribed tenure period, including excess leave period.

Charge reports may be furnished to all concerned through CGMs. Relieving and joining entries should be made in HRMS/ERP.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Copy to:
1. CGMs CTD/NE-II/JKD/NETF/AP/A&N/NE-I/ Telecom circles.
2. AGM (DPC)/AGM (Pers-I)
3. CS to Director (HR), BSNL CO.
4. Officers concerned (Through CGMs)
5. Chief Accounts Officers concerned
6. Guard File/Order Bundle/ Intranet
OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Tenure Transfer of SDE(Telecom)-Regarding.

The tenure transfer of the following SDE (Telecom) is hereby cancelled with immediate effect and the officer is retained in his present circle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>HRMS No.</th>
<th>Name of the SDE (Sh./Smt.)</th>
<th>Present Circle</th>
<th>Transferred to</th>
<th>Vide order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Copy to:
1. CGM AP/A&N Telecom Circles.
2. GM(Pers.)/DGM(Pers.-I), BSNL CO.
3. Officers concerned (Through CGM).
4. Chief Account Officers concerned.
5. Rajbhasa Adhikari for Hindi version.
6. Ms. Swagata Bandyopadhyay, DM(Pers.II), BSNL CO.
7. Order Bundle/Intranet.

(Om Prakash)
Asstt. General Manager (Pers.II)
Tel No. 23037191
OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Tenure Transfer of SDE(Telecom)-Regarding.

The tenure transfer of the following SDE (Telecom) is hereby cancelled with immediate effect and the officer is retained in his present circle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>HRMS No.</th>
<th>Name of the SDE (Sh./Smt.)</th>
<th>Present Circle</th>
<th>Transferred to</th>
<th>Vide order no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>198501562</td>
<td>S S Chauhan</td>
<td>UP(E)</td>
<td>NE-I</td>
<td>1-1/2015-Pers.II dated 30.07.2015.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(OM Prakash)
Asstt. General Manager (Pers.II)
Tel No. 23037191

Copy to:
1. CGM NE-I/UPE Telecom Circles.
2. GM(Pers.)/DGM(Pers.)-I, BSNL CO.
3. Officers concerned (Through CGM).
4. Chief Account Officers concerned.
5. Rajbhasha Adhikari for Hindi version.
6. Ms. Swagata Bandyopadhyay, DM(Pers.II), BSNL CO.
7. Order Bundle/Intranet.